OUR WORKING PRINCIPLES

QUICK FACTS

Successful development depends on a
partnership that includes local people and
acknowledges their rights, needs, culture
and knowledge. Helvetas Laos’ work
involves:
 A rights-based, people-centered approach
 Valuing cultural diversity and indigenous
knowledge
 Promoting gender and social equality
 Building local capacities for change
 Using participatory M&E
 Promoting
continuous
learning
for
improved quality and innovation
 Building partnerships based on mutual
respect and accountability

In Laos since 2001

MAIN PARTNERS

MAIN PROJECTS (as of 2015)
 Rural Economy
COPE, UDIN, SURAFCO, LURAS
 Governance and Peace
SPACE, COPE, UDIN
 Water and Infrastructure
Trail Bridge Project, SURAFCO
TOTAL BUDGET
 Around 3.2 million CHF per year over the
period of the Country Strategy
OFFICES
 Vientiane (Programme Office), Xieng
Khouang, Luang Prabang and Phongsaly
STAFF
 Around 45 staff work for HELVETAS Laos
in the various projects and offices

HELVETAS works with a variety of partners
to reach its goals; governmental agencies,
national and international NGOs, non-profit
associations, and private donors, including:
 SDC, European Union
 McKnight, HAPPEL, LAGUNA Foundations
 Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF)
 Lao National Committee for Rural
Development and Poverty Reduction
 Poverty Reduction Fund (PRF)
 Provincial and District Authorities (e.g.
DAFO, PICO, DGO)
 Non-Profit Associations and CSOs
 International NGOs
 Networks and working groups, sector and
Sub-sector Working groups, and is the
secretariat of SSWG Agribusiness
 The private sector (e.g. local rice millers
and tea processors)
 Farmers’ Organisations and their networks,
including Lao Farmer Network

HELVETAS LAOS COUNTRY STRATEGY 2014-2018
“HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation wants a world in which all
people can live self-determined lives in dignity and safety while
respecting the environment“
HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation has been active in Laos since 2001, working
on issues related to sustainable agriculture, food security and social equity. The
current HELVETAS Laos Country Strategy centers on three thematic areas - rural
economy, governance and peace, and water and infrastructure. HELVETAS Laos
is working to strengthen the capacity of service providers and policy makers to
support the most vulnerable populations in Laos to access basic services and
make informed decisions about the development of their communities.

HELVETAS Swiss Intercooperation
P.O Box 6367, Unit 09, House no. 155,
Thaphalanxay Village
Sisattanak Distrct, Vientiane Capital, Lao PDR

Tel: (856-21) 263 189, 485016/17 Fax: (856-21) 263 190

helvetas.laos@gmail.com; www.helvetas-laos.org

In the next 5 years, HELVETAS aims to strengthen the knowledge and capacity of
service providers to enable upland communities to make informed decisions about
the development of their communities, to ensure they have access to basic
services and markets, and to equip them with knowledge about sustainable
agricultural practices and access to fair markets.

PURPOSE
The HELVETAS Laos Country Strategy builds
on lessons learned and best practices to guide
its work. The Strategy helps HELVETAS Laos
to identify its programmatic priorities and
streamline and harmonize its work, so that its
projects address real human, financial and
operational needs. The current Strategy
covers 5 years, from 2014 to 2018.

PAST RESULTS
HELVETAS began working in Laos in 2001,
supporting the Lao Government in the
implementation of the Laos Extension for
Agriculture (LEAP) project. This created a
platform for the expansion of its programme to
include support for organic farming and
marketing with PROFIL (Promoting Organic
Farming and Marketing in Laos) in 2002, and
later SURAFCO (Support to the Reform of the
Northern Agriculture and Forestry College) in
2009.
Helvetas also worked to improve access to
energy in remote upland areas in Xieng
Khouang province through RISE (Rural
Income through Sustainable Energy) from
2007 to 2014. We addressed food security
through the EU co-funded EMRIP (Enhancing
Miller Rice Productivity in Lao PDR) from 2010
to 2012, together with SNV, and through UDIN
(Integrated Uplands Development in Nonghet)
which is operational since 2010 in Xieng
Khouang, implementing the LANN approach.
Since 2014, Helvetas has been supporting the
tea value chain in Phongsaly through the
COPE project (Community Organisation,
Participation
and
Empowerment),
and
continued its support to the emergence of Lao
civil society through SPACE (Supporting
Participatory
and
Accountable
Citizen
Engagement). In 2015, the Lao Upland Rural
Advisory Services (LURAS) was initiated
together with SNV, funded by SDC.

RURAL ECONOMY

VISION, MISSION, STRATEGIC AIM
“We want a world in which all people can

live self-determined lives in dignity and
safety while respecting the environment.“
This organisational vision of HELVETAS
Swiss Intercooperation, provides the basis for
the Helvetas programme in Laos.
HELVETAS Laos works to strengthen the
capacity of communities to define their
development strategies, and implement their
own initiatives, promoting gender and social
inclusiveness, environmental sustainability
and human rights.
In the next 5 years, Helvetas aims to
strengthen the knowledge and capacity of
service
providers
to
enable
upland
communities to make informed decisions
about the development of their communities,
to ensure they have access to basic services
and markets, and to equip them with
knowledge about sustainable agricultural
practices and access to fair markets.

If rural livelihoods in the Lao uplands are to be
improved, it is vital that communities can
practice
sustainable
agriculture,
receive
essential
education,
health,
agriculture,
business and legal services, and have access
to fair market prices. Helvetas’ work on the rural
economy is designed to improve food
production and security, increase access to
markets, and support producer organizations.
Helvetas supports upland communities by:
 Adding value to agricultural products and





handicrafts
Facilitating
fair
agreements
between
communities and the private sector
Promoting sustainable agriculture
Supporting education and skills development
in sustainable upland agriculture
Supporting farmers’ organizations and their
networks

GEOGRAPHIC/POPULATION FOCUS
Helvetas focuses its efforts on supporting
people living in the upland regions of Laos,
particularly in the North. It is here that the
most
vulnerable
and
marginalised
communities – which are often ethnic
minorities- are found. Helvetas works with:

HELVETAS Laos has several project offices
in the Northern Uplands.

GOVERNANCE AND PEACE
We support rural upland communities to be
aware of opportunities that arise from legislation
and policies, and how their livelihoods may be
affected by the changing environment by:
 Supporting inclusive local planning
 Strengthening local civil society organizations

(CSOs):
 Supporting the National Assembly to engage

with communities
 Facilitating and supporting thematic networks

WATER AND INFRASTRUCTURE
Living in remote areas of Laos often means
that even the most basic services are out of
reach. Helvetas works to improve access
among upland communities to basic services
by supporting water and infrastructure
projects. Through its food security and
nutrition projects, Helvetas Laos supports:
 Improved access to water through gravity
systems in mountainous areas
 Protection of water sources to ensure
hygiene and environmental sustainability
 Construction and use of latrines, hygiene
practices and waste management
In addition, HELVETAS supports:
 Improving access tracks and trail bridges
to connect remote villages to services and
markets all year round
 Promoting appropriate technologies that
improve production and processing
 Supporting the construction of community
managed infrastructure

